Enhanced acceptance of regenerating bone marrow of random bred newborn mice by random bred adult mice.
Regenerating bone marrow of newborn random bred Sabra mice (9-13 days old) was obtained by the administration of two consecutive i.p. injections of hydroxyurea (HU) (2 x 100 mg/kg body wt), three days prior to collection of the marrow cells. The bone marrow of HU-treated newborn mice was assayed for CFU-S, CFU-C and plasma-clot-diffusion-chamber (PCDC) progenitor cells. A fourfold content of CFU-S was found in the regenerating bone marrow compared with that of the control marrow, while the level of CFU-C and PCDC progenitor cells was the same in treated and untreated newborn mice. In lethally irradiated adult, random bred Sabra recipient mice, transfused with regenerating bone marrow from newborn mice, the initial survival rate was greater than in irradiated animals receiving normal newborn marrow (75% as against 50%); marrow repopulation, 10-14 days after transfusion, was also greater in the former than in the latter group of animals (1.5-2x10(6) nucleated cells per femur as compared with 08.-2x10(5)). The bone marrow of these groups of mice was assayed for CFU-S, CFU-C and PCDC progenitor cells; with a cell inoculum of 5 x 10(4) i.v., 10(5) in vitro and 5 x 10(4) per DC, respectively, pluripotent and committed stem cells were detected in the experimental group and were lacking in control recipients. Regenerating bone marrow of newborn mice was also transfused into lethally irradiated splenectomized recipients. In this experimental group there was high mortality, low marrow repopulation and lack of CFU-S (5-10 x 10(4) cell inoculum). The results of this study indicate that, despite genetic differences among random bred Sabra mice, regenerating bone marrow of newborn mice "takes better" than normal marrow in lethally irradiated recipients. Improved marrow acceptance is possibly due to the increased content of activated CFU-S and/or pre-CFU-S in the regenerating bone marrow